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EETTERS PATENT to John Pratt, ol'Greenville, Alaba&na, United, ~tates

ol America, now of Regent Square& in the Couaty of Middlesex, Gentle-

man, for the Invention of "AN I&»raovsn PTEBGTYPE, 0R IKROHINR EGB

WRITING WITH TTPE.

Sealed the 14th May+867, aud dated the let December 1866

PROVISIOtfAL SPECIPICATION left by tlic said J'ohn Pratt at the

OAice of tlie Coinmissioners of Patents, &vitli his 1'etition, on tho

1st December 1866.

I, Jnnx P»RTT, of Greenville, A.labama, United States of America, noiv of

5 Regen&, 's Square, iu the County of ibiiddlesex, Gentleman, do hereby declare

the nature of the said lnventiou for "A» Imraovsn PTERGTTTE, oa lffscui»E

sos WRITING wITH TETE, to be as follows:—
These operations are requisite to all macli ines for &vriting &vith type; 6rst,

it is necessary to bring any one of a number of type at will and in arbitrary

]0 succession to one commou poiut; second, to form a colored or other legible

character at that common point; third, to feed the paper ncross the common

point, so as to make the proper intervals between the letters and words.

For those machines which do uot write on an endless strip of paper, but

back and for!b, so as to for&a pages, a device is also necessary for readily and

15 speedily bringiug the paper back to its starting point, and a&, the saiue time

Inoving it in a direction at right angles with the lines, so as to make the

required distances between the said lines.
[Pris Sd.]
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Type-writing Machine. 

LETTERS PATENT to John Pratt, of Greenville, Alabama, Unit,:id ,�tates 
ol America, now of Regent Square, in the County of Middlesex, Gentle
man, for the Invention of "AN IMPROVED PTEROTYPE, oa MACHINE .FOR 
wRlTINO WITH TYPE." 

. 
Sealed the 14th i\fay""4867, aud dtlted the J st December 1866. 

PROVISio"tiAL SPECIFICATION lefr by the said John Prntt a.t the 
Ofllce of the Commissioners of Patents, with his Petition, on the 
1st December 1866. 

I, Jonx P1u.TT, of Greenville, Alabama, United Stf,tes of America, now of. 
5 Regent's Square, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, do hereby declare 

the nature of Lhe said lnventiou for "AN IMPROVED PrEROTYPE, OR MAcHISE 
FOR WRITING WITH TYPE," to bo as follows: -

These operations are requisite to all macl1ines for writing with type; first,, 
it is necessary to bring any one of a number of type at will and in arbitrary 

10 succe�sion to one common point; second, to form a colored or other legible 
character at that common point ; third, to feed the papar across the common 
point, so as to make the proper in�ervals between the letters and wo�ds. 

For those machines which do uot write on an endless strip of paper, but 
back and forth, so as to form pages, a de vice is also necessary for readily and 

15 speedily bringing the paper back to its starting point, and aL the same ticne 
moving it in a direction at right angles with the lines, so as· to make the 
required distances between the said lines, 
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In my impressed ivriting machine I employ a case comp&!sed of tivo open
rectangular frames, the one mounted upon the other, so as to cause the side

elevation of the machine to have an L shape. A number of key levers strung
upon a centre wire passing across the horizontal fraine extend from (rout, to
back its interior length. Across and above the key levers near the angle of 5
the L are two oscillating rods which operate the type. At the opposite
extremity of the horizontal frame are a number of keys, which arc square or
round blocl's resting upon the key levers or attached to them, and workin ~ in

holes in a board above them. Between the centres or fulcra of the key'
levers and the said oscillating rods is a thin oscillating rod, which I shall call 10
rod " three "; this rod operates the type hamruer and causes tlie feed of the

paper across the common poiut, that is to say, tlie point &vhere the hammer
rtrikes the type These three oscillating rods are all operated by ilie said key
levers. On the extreme right hand of the horizontal frame are two oi.

preferably three key levers, which fulfil the fourth operatioi! of the machine. 15
The type in my inachine are formed in relief on the face of a metal plate,

in which they aro ranged in parallel rows iu a rectangular (preferably a,

square) figure. The type is direct (not reverseil as printers' typo), and faces
towardsthe keys. Theplateis preferably movedinavertical plane, its position

being at the top of the L case; this plate is moved primarily by the said koy 20
levers, which levers operate the tvvo oscillntin&' rods first named. IVith one
of the said rods I he type plate is connected by a vertical rod, at the upper cnd
of which this plate is secured, being supported at its back by a!uci„il bar
resting in a socketin the upper cross niece of the upri 'hi portion of the L case.
Tbe oscillatiug rod witli which the type plate is connected in the manner 95
described gives to said plate a vertical movement only, which movement is

upward or downward according to the moveineni, of the rcd. As all the
characters must be brought to one common point, and as s&aid characters are
arranged over a square area aml not in a single line, it is obvious that this
vertical moverneut is not sulficient. A lateral movement is applied to the 00
plate by tire other oscillating rod, said movement, bein& ~ to the right or left
according to the movement of the said rod; the vertical movement of this
oscillating rod is converteil into lateral movement by a bell-crank lever
attached to the upright part of' the fraiae above u!entioned, which bell-crauk
lever is connected vvith its respective oscillating rod ol' u vertical lick, and 35
with the vertical rod to which the type plate is attached by a horizontal link,
All the connectious above mentioned of the links and type plate rod with the
oscillalin&r rods are made by means of universal joints of india-rubber. 1Vbcn
only one of tlie oscillating rods is inoved by the key levers the movement of

---1 J Ill •--•_!.I . 
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the plate is vertical or lateral according to the rod einployed; when both rods

are moved the resultant or compound movement of the type plate is diagonal.
'

By' varying the relative amvnnt of movement of the .two. 'oscillating rods

the direction of the type plate is equally varied, and any character may be
0 moved to the common point; this variation in the rnovernentof the oscillating

rods is efFected by adjustiug screws ivbich pass vertically through the key
levers and impinge against the under surface of the sides of the oscillating

rods; thc oscillatiug rods are oscillated directly by these screws. The key

levers have each the same amount of movement, yet communicate a difFerent

10 amouut of movement to the oscillating rods according as their respective

adjusting screws project more or less. The centre of the type plate is at the

common or impression point, and th characters upon the plate must travel

differentdistaucesanddirectionstoreachit; thosecharactersacrordinglyivhich
are farthest from the centre of the plate have the screws in the key levers

10 which control them projecting farthest and those nearest the centre have their

screivs projecting least The oscillating rods and therefore the plate must

not only be moved a certain distance, but stopped when that distaoce is
accomplished; this is effected either by means of resistance springs or by

having adjustiog screivs under both sides of theoscillatiug rods, so that said

20 rods may be stopped as well as impelled by said screivs, orboth inethods of
stoppiug ~ the pLate may be employed in conjunction. The oscillating rods inuy'

either be parallel to each other, and each extend across the whole number of
li ey levers, 80 that each lever shall operate both rods, and therefore each key
lever control a separate character, or the said oscillating rods mayeach extend

,25 only half the lateral space occupied by the key levers, each being operated

singly by one key lever, so that it is necessary to depress tivo key levers in

order to move the two oscillating rods aud bring any oue type to the common

or impression point.
The second operation nf ihe machine, namely, the impression, is effected by

g0 means of a hammer having a face equal in extent of surface to a single type,
and which by its stroke presses against the types sheet ofcarbonized paper in
contact with a sheet of writing paper. The hammerisoperated byoscillating
rod "three;" said haminer ivorks in bearings attached to a bar above rod
" three. "and is conneoted with rod" threeobya barof metal or ivood hinged to

85 its butt. Thc liammer may be either thrown directly against the platebythe
depression of a ltey lever, aftei the iuauner of a pianoforte hammer, or
preferably itinay bcreiracted from the plate againstaspringand let fly ivheu
the key levor has accomplished its full movement. In the latterarranoenient

O

, the bsr above mentioned terminates at its lower end in a catch or shoulder
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the plate is vertical or lateral according to the rod employed ; when both rods 
are·mov<'<l the resultant or compound movement of the type plate is diagonal: 
By varying the relative amount of movement of ·the ·two-'011cillating rods 
t.he direction of the type plate is equally varied, and any character may be 

5 moved to the common p0int; this variation in the movement of the oscillating 
rods is effected by adjusting screws which pass vertically through the key 
levers and impinge against the under surface of the sides of the oscillating 
rods ; the oscilln.tiug rods are oscillated directly by these screws. The key 
levers have each the same amount of movement, yet communicate a different 

10 amount of movement to the oscillating rods according e.s their respective 
adjusting screws project more or less. The centre of the type plate is at the 
common or impress_ion point, and the characters upon the plate must travel 
d ifferen td istances andd irections to reachit; those cha.ractersaccordinglywhich 
are farthest from the centre of the plate have the screws in the key levers 

15 which control them projecting farthest,and those nearest the centre have their 
screws projecting least. The oscillating rod!! and therefore the plate must 
not only be moved a certain distanre, but stopped when that distance is 
accomplished ; th\s is effected either by means of resistance springs or by 
having adjusting screws under both sides of the oscillating.rods, so that said 

,20 rods may be stopped as well as impelled by said screws, or both methods of 
stopping the plate may be employed in conjunction. The osr.illating rods rnuy 
either be parallel to each other, and e:i.ch extend across the whole number of 
l� cy levers, so that each lever shall operate both rods, and. therefore each key 
lever control a separatecharacter,or the said oscillating rods may each extend 

,25 only half the lateral space occupied by the key levers, each beiug operated 
singly by one key lever, so that it is necessary to depress two key levers in 
order to move the two oscillating rods aud bring any ouP- t.ype to the common 
or impression point. 

The second operation 0f the machine,ne.mely,the impression; is effected by 
'30 means of a hammer having a face equal in extent of surface to a single type, 

an d which by its stroke presses against the type a sheet ofcarbonized paper i n 
contact with a sheet of writing pn.per. The hamrnerisoperated by oscillating 
rod "three ; '' said hammer works in bearings attached to a bar above rod 
" three," and is connected with rod"three"bya ha.rof metal or wood bing�d to 

35 its butt. rrhc hammer may be either thrown directly against the plate by the 
depression of a key lever, after the rnnuner of a pianoforte hammer, or 
preferably itmay beretracted from the plate againstaspringand let fly when 
the key le,·er hns accomplished its full movement. In the latter arrangement 
.the bar above meutioncd terminates at its lower end in a catch or shoulder 
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which engages the end of an arm projectirg fortvard from the middle of rod
"three" The depression of akey lever causes this arm to descend and retract
the hammer from the plate. against a spring. The end of the arm which

engages the catch projects upwards, so as to have au excentric movement, and
to act like a cam or the hopper of a pianoforte. The upper part of said 5

projecting arm at a certaiu stage of the movement pushes the rod attached
to tbe hammer off the catclt, and the hammer is impelled against the

type plate by the spring. The exact moment when the hammer is let slip
is determined by an adjustiug scretv passing through said bar and impinging
against the face of said projecting arm. When the key lever and rod 10
"three" return to their stationary positions the projectiug arm of rod
"three" again engages the catch, the hinged bar opposing only a slight
friction to tlte return of the rod" three. " Instead of furnishing the said rod
attached to the hammer with a catch alternately eugaging and slipping off the
said projecting arm of rod "three, " the rod "three "itself may be furnished 15
with a shoulder passing along its whole length and resting on a series of
hoppers mounted one on each of the said key levers; in this case the said

spring will operate the rod "three. " When a key lever is depressed the corre-
sponding hopper tvill raise the rod "three "against said spring anti slip from
under the said shoulder when it ltss been fully depressed, allotving said roti 20
"three" to return no its stationary position. In this arraugement the rod
attached to and governing the hammer rests upon and is operated by the
rod "three, " and tvben rod "tltree" isimpelled by said spring to its stationary
positiouit throws the hammer against the type plate.

Tbe third operation of my machine, or the feeding of the paper across the 25
common point is effected thus: —A square frame which I shall call the page
frame slides in vertical grooves in the sides of the upright part of the L case;
in parallel horizontal grooves in the upper and lower sides of this frame a
secondframe slides laterally, which I shall call the line frame. The contained
and containing frames are in the same plane with the type plate; the hori- 80
zontal movement of the line frame is effected by means of a square or
triangular metal rod which I shall call the feed rod rotating in vertical bear-
ings in the upper and lower sides of the upright part of the L case, and
moved by means of a spring. I prefer ably employ a spring forrued of an
india-rubber cord operating a lever terminat ing in a toothed sector which 35
engages a pinion at the upper or Iotver extremity of the said feed rod l the
movetnent of this rod is communicated to the line frame bya pulley and cord,
said pulley rotatingwith but not on the said feed rod upon which it slides
freely, being carried up or down the same by an arm projecting from the page
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type plate by the spring. The exact moment when the hammer is let slip 
is determined by an adjusting screw passing through said bar and impinging 
against the face of said projecting arm.  ,vhen the key le ver and rod J 0 
'' three '' return to their stationary positions the projecting arm of rod 
" three " again engages the catch,  the hinged bar opposing only a slight 
friction to the return of the rod " three.'' Instead of furnishing the said rod 
attached to the ham mer with a catch al ternately eugaging and slipping off the 
said projecting arm of rod " three,'' the rod ' ' three '' itself may be furnished 1 5  
with a shoulder passing along its whole length and resting ou a series of 
hoppers mounted one  on each of the said key levers ; in this case the said 
spring will operate the rod " three. ' '  ,vhen a key lever is depressed the corre
sponding hopper will raise the rod " three " against said spring and slip from 
under the said shoulder when it has been fulJy depressed, allowing said rod 20 
' '  three " to return r,o its stationary position. In this arrangement the rod 
attached to and governing the hammer rests upon and is operated by the 
rod " three, " and wht:n rod " three" is impelled by sa.id spring to its stationary 
position it throws the hammer agaim1t the type plate. 

The third operation of my machine, or the feeding of the paper across the 25 
common point is effected thus :-A square frame which I shall call the page 
frame slides in vertical grooves in the sides of the upright part of the L case ; 
in parallel horizontal grooves in the upper and lower sides of this frame a 
second frame slides laterally, which I shall call the line fram e. The contained 
and containing frames are in the same plane with the type plate ; the hori- 30 
zon�al movement of the line frame is effected by means of a square or 
triangular metal rod which I shall call the feed rod rotat.ing in vertical bear
ings in the upper and lower sides of the upright part of the L case, and 
mov.ed by means of a spring. I prefer ably employ a. spring formed of an 
india·rubber cord operating a lever termin'lt ing i n  a toothed sector which 35 
�ngages a pinion at the upper or lower extrem ity of the said feed rod ; the 
movement of this rod is communicated to the line frame by a pulley and cord , 
said pulley rotating with but not on the sai d fee d  rod upon which it slides 
freely, being ca.rried up or down the same by an arm projecting from the page 
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frame. The movementol' the feed rod is regulated by an escapement wheel

at its lower end, aud a crutch connected by a link with a vertical arm pro-
'

jecting from rod "three;" the same movement of the rod "three" which

causes the hammer stroke causes also an oscillation of the pallets aud a move-

5 ment of the escapement wheel end line frame. The carbonized and writing

paper is held in a clamp formed of two slips of wood bound together by india-

rubber cords; this clamp rests loosely on projections formed at the top of the

liue frame, whence it may be removed for a new sheet of paper.

The fourth operation of the iuachine, orthatby which the paper is brought

10 to its starting point for a uew line and at the same time moved at righr

angles to said lines'is etfected thus: —In order that the line frame may

return for a, new line the escapemeut nvlteel must be freed from the pallets.

for this purpose the crutch is mounted on a lever, which while the escape-

ment is in operation is held at the requisite distance from the wheel by a

15 spring. When a line is completed the saicl lever is withdracvn from the wheel

by a link connected with a bell-crank lever, svhich is also connected by a

second link sviih one of the key levers in such a manner that the depression

of said key lever causes the said retraction of the lever which supports

the crutch. To reverse the movcntcnt of the feed rod so as to bring back

20 the line frame to its starting point another key lever must be depressed,

which is connected by a link with a bell-cranlt lever which moves the lever,

heretofore described as terminating in a toothed sector engaging a pinion at

the end of the feed rod. This bell-crank lever moves the said lever and sector

in a direction the reverse of that in which it is moved by the spring and

25 brings back the line frame tu its starting point. To move the page frame

upcvards in its grooves so as to make the requisitedistances between thelines,

either a separate lever may be employed, or the same lever may be used tvhich

effects the disengagement of the pallets and escapement wheeh The page

frame which is sustained in any position in its vertical grooves by means of

friction applied by a spring, a button and screw has a rack attached to its

30 right-hand vertical side. A lever working in bearings formed in its extremity

and attached to the right-baud side of the L case has a patvl projecting

uptvards from its movable end; this pawl is prevented from falling into the

teeth ol' the rack by a small block attached to the said lever, against which

block said patvl is slightly pressed by a spring; a, link rod connects the said

35 lever with a key lever. The movementof the latter causes the pawl tn move

forward and upwarcl, so that it engages the rack and elevates the page frame

thedistanccof onetooth; which makes thedistance between tivo lines. When

the key lever is released the pmvl moves down and back from the rack, so
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frame. The movemen t o f  the feed rod is re�ulatcd by an escapemen t wheel 
at its lower end, aud a crutch connected by a link with a vertical arm pro- • 
jP.cting from rod " three ; "  the same movement of the rod " three '' which 
causes the hammer stroke causes also an oscillation of the pal lets and a move-

5 mcnt of the escapement wh eel nnd line frame. The carbonized and writ ing 
paper is held in a clamp formed of two slips of wood bound together by ind ia
rubber cords ; this clamp rests loosely on projections formed at the top of the 
line frame, whence i t  may be removed for a new sheet of paper. 

The fourth operation of the ruachine, or that by which the paper is brought 
1 0  to its s tarting point  for a ucw liue  :mrl at the same time mo,·ed at righ t 

angles to said lines· is effected thus :-In order that the line frame may 
retu rn for n new l ine the escapement wheel must be freed frum the pallets. 
for this purpose the crutch is mounted on a lever, which while the escape• 
ment is in operation is held at the requisite d istance from the wheel by a 

15  spring. ·when a line is completed the said le,·er is withdrawn from the wheel 
by a link connected with a bel l-crank levc1·, which is also connected by a 
sec,md link wit h one of the key,levers in  such a manner that the depression 
of said key lever causes the said retraction of the lever which supports 
the crutch. To reverse the movemen t of tbe feed rod so as to bring back 

20 the line frame to its starting point a nother key lever must  be depressed, 
which is connected by a link with a bell-crank lever whi ch moves 'the lever, 
heretofore described as terminati ng  in a toothed sector engaging a pioiun at 
the end of the feed rod. This  bt:>ll-crank lever moves the said lever and sector 
in a dirfction the reverse of that in which it is moved by the spring and  

25 brings back the line frame to  its starting point. To  move the page frame 
upwards in ils groo Yes so as to make the requisit.ed istances between the l ines, 
either a separattl lever may be em ployed,or the same lever may be used which 
effects the disengagement of the pallets and escapement whee l .  The page 
frame which is sustained in an y position in  its vertical grooves by means of 
friction applied by a spriug, a b�tton and screw has a rack attached to its 

30 right-hand vertical side. A leverworking in bearings formed in its extr�mity 
and attar-hed to the right-haud side of the L case has a p:1wl projecti ng 
upwards from its movable end ; this pawl is preYented from falling i nto the 
teeth of the rack by a small block attached to the said le\'er, agains� ,�hich 
block said pawl is slightly pressed by a spring ; a l ink rod connects the. said 

35 lever w ith a key lever. 'l'he movement of the latter causes the p:i.wl to move 
forward �nd upward, so that i t  engages the rack and e levates the page frame 
the clistancc of one tooth; which make3 the distance between two lines. \Vhen 
the key lever is released the pn.wl moves down and back from the rack, so 
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that the rack is disengagedat'ter each movement, and the page frameis )'ree

to be moved down as &ve)) as up at any stage of the &vriting. This alternate
engagement and disengagroment of the rack is effected by the oblique move-
ment of the end of the pawl, which obliquity is caused by its position at the
movab]eend of its lever, au&1 by the b)ock Ivhich stops it from falling into thc 5
teeth of the rack, and causes it to move as if affixed to the said lever.

SPECIFICATION in pursuance of the conditions of)he Letters Patent, filed

by the said John Pratt in the Great, Seal Patent Office on the 31st
May 1367.

TO ALL TO WHO))I THESE PRESENTS SHALL COZE, ], Joux IO
Pasrr, of Greeuville, Alabama, United States of America, uow of Regeut
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, send greeting.

WHEREAS Her most Excellent Majesty Queen Victoria, by Her Letters
Patent, bearing date the First day of December, in the y&ar of our Lord
Oue thousaud eight hundred and sixty-six, iu the thirtieth year of EIer 15
reign, did, for Herself, EIer heirs and successors, give and grant unto &ue,

the said J&&hn ) ratt, Her special licence that ), the said John Vratt, my
executor. ', adu&iuistrators, a»d assigns, or such others as I, the said John
Pratt, my executors, administrators, and assigrus, should ut any tirue agree
&vith, aud no others, from time to time, and at all times thereafter during 20
the term therein expressed, shou)d and law)'ully might make, use, exercise,
and vend, withiu the United Kingdo&n of Great Britain an&1 Ireland, the
Channel Islands, aud Isle ol Man, an Invention for "AE IHpBovEDPTEBorvpz,

GB Zscutzz PDB WBITIBG wITH TTPB, '
upon the condition (amongst others)

that I, the said John Pratt, my executors or administrators, byan instrnmcnt
in &vriting under my, or their, or one of their hands ond seals, should par-
ticularly describe an&1 ascertain the nature of the said Inventionr aud in what
manner the same was to be performed, aud cause the same to be filed in the
Great Seal VatcntO)fice&vithin sixcalendar monthsnextandi&nmediatelyafter
the dale of the said Letters Patent. 30

NOW KNOW YE, that I, &he said John 1'ratt, do hereby declare ihe
nature of my 'said Invention, and iu &vhst manner the same is to be per-
formed, to be particular)y described and ascertained i» and by the folio&ring

statement:—
Three operatious are requisite to a machine for writing with type; iirst, it 35
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that the rack i s  disengaged after each movement,and ·the page frame is free 
to be moved down aR ,vei l as up at any stage of  the w riting. This  alternate 
engagement nn<l disengag<'ment of the rack i s  effected by the oblique move
ment of the end of the pawl, which (,bl iqui ty is caused by its position at th e 
movab)eend of its lever, Ull<l by the block which stops i t  from falling in to tho 5 
teeth of the rack, and causes it to move as if  affixed to the saii.l lever. 

SPECIFICATION i n pursu�nce of the condi tions  of the Letters Paten t, fil_ed 
Ly the said John Pratt in the Great. Seal Patent Office on the 3 1 st 
May 1867. 

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, l , J011N 1 O 
PRAT'r, of Greenvi lle, Alabama, Un ited States of  Amt'rica, 110w of Regent 
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, send greeting. 

W.HEREAS Her most Excellent Majesty.Queen Victoria, by Her Letters 
Pat�nt, bearing date the .ffirst day of De{lember, i n  the yrar of our L'1rd 
One thousand eight hundred and six ty-six ,  in the thirtieth year uf Her 1 5  
reign, did, for Herself, Her heirs and successors, g i ve and grant u n to me, 
the said John Pratt, Her special licence t.hat l ,  the said J o h n  Pratt, my 
executot·s, adm i uistrators, a 1 1d  assign s, or such others as I, the said John 
Pratt, my execu tors, ad ministra.tors, and assigns, should at any time agree 
with , and n,:, others, from t ime to time, and at all t imes thereafter d uri 1 1g 20 
the term therei n expressed, should and lawfully m ight make, use, exercise, 
am] vend,  within the United Kingdom of Great Bri tain and Ireland,  _ the 
Channel Islands, and  Isle of Man, an Inven tion for '' AN lllPROVED PTEXOTYPE, 
OR MACHll'lE FOR WBITINO WITH TYPE," upon the cond ition (amongst others) 
that I, the said J ohn Pratt, my executors or administra tors, by a.n instrument  25 
in writing u n der  my, or their, or one of their hands nnd seals, shoul<l par
ticularly df'scribe and ascertain the nature of the said Invention: aud in wha.t 
manner the same was to be performed,  and cause th e sam e  to be fi led i n  the 
Great Seal Patcnt Otficewithin six calendar months nex t and irnmecl iately after 
the <lni e of the said Letters Paten t. 30 

NOW KNOW YE, that I, the said Joh n  Pratt, do hereby d eclare the 
natul'e of my mid Invention ,  and in wha t manner the srime is to be per
formed, to be particularly described and ascertained in an<l Ly th e fol lowing 
statement :-

Three operations are requisite to a machine for writing with type ; first, it 35  
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is necessary to bring any one of a number of' type at &vill and in arbitrary

succession to one common point; second, to form there a colored or other

legible character; third, to move or feed the paper so as to &nake the proper
intervals between the letters and words.

5 For a machine &vhich is not designed to write on an endless strip of paper,
but back and forth so as to form pages, a device is also necessary lor bringing
the paper back to its starting point, and also for moving it in a direction at
right angles &vith the lines so as to make the required distances bet&veen the
said lines.

10 I uo&v proceed to describe the manner in &vhich these operations are per-
formed in my rnachine, reference being had to the accompauying Drawings,

making a port of this Specification.

1)zscRIPTIQN OY TIIE DRAwlÃGs.

Figiire 1 is a plan of the machine &vith the top 1 of the frame removed;

15 Fig&are 2 is n front elevation; 1"i ure 3 is a lon&zitudinal vertical section on
the line 2, 2, 1'igure 1; Figure 4 is a longitudinal sec&ion on the same line

showing the opposite side of the machine; Figure 5 is a plan of the key levers
aud oscillating rods or plates; Fi urea 1', 2', 4', 5' and 6 refer to modih-

cations herein-after described. Tl&e same numerals refer to corresponding

20 parts of the machine.

In my i&nproved type-writing machine I employ a case 3 co&nposed of two
recta ngiilar fra&nes mounted one upon the other sons to give the si&le elevation
an L shape. A number of key levers 4 h;&ving cloth lined holes 5 for their
fulcra, aud strung upon a &vircG, supported on hracketsy extend from front to

25 bad& the interior length of the case, and nrc manipulated by socket keys 3, &vhich

work piston fashion in holes formed in the keyboard 9, guide pins 9' passing
through slots in the ends of said levers or between them serve to keep them
in their places. Across an&1 above the key levers are three oscillating rods
or plates 10, 11, 12, &vorking on cenfre wires 13 in cloth lined, or india-

30 rubber lined holes for&ned in the sides of the case, or preferably in separate
blocks, as shown in 1''igurc 5'; these three oscillating plates are all operated
simultaneously byeach of the key levers (except thoseemployed for the fourth

operation)and perform the three operations Rrst named; thetypes which arennt
reversed like printers' type are for&ned iu relief on the face of a metal plate 14,

35 on which they are arranged in parallel rows, or preferably converging do&vn-

&vard &vith a radius equal in length to a rod 15 to &vhich the type plate is
attached; the type plate is secured by means of elastic glue or rivets to the

upper en&1 of rod 15, aud is kept slightly pressed by a spring 16 against a
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is necessary to bring any one of a number of  type at will .and in· arbitra ry 
succession to one common point ; _second, to form there a colored or o ther 
legible chnracter ; third, to move or feed th� paper so as t,) make the proper 
intervals between the letters and words. 

For a machine which is not design�d to write on an endless stl'ip  of paper, 
but back and forth so as to form pages, a dev ice is also necessary for b1·inging 
the paper back to i ts  starting point, an d also for moving it in a direction at 
right angles w ith the lines so as to make the required distances between the 
said l i nes. 

10 I now proceed to · describe the manner i n  wh ich these operations are per
formed in my machine, reference being had to the accompauying Drawings, 
making a part of this S pecification. 

DESCRI PTION 01<' THE  DRAWINGS. 

Figure l is a plan of  the machine with the top 1 of the frame removed ; 
1 5  Figure 2 is a front elevation ; F igure 3 is a lon g-i tudinal verti ::al sect ion on 

the l ine 2 ,  2 ,  Figure 1 ; Figure 4 is a longitudinal section on the same l ine 
showing the o pposite side of.the machine ; Figure 5 i s  a plan of the key levers 
aocl osci llating rods or p l ates ; Figures P, 2\ 4", 5"' and G refer to mod ifi
cations herei n-after <lcscribed. The same numernls refer to corres ponding 

20 parts o f  the mach ine. 
In my i rn pro,·cd type-writ ing m achine T employ a case 3 co 1 n posed o f  two 

reeta ngnlar Ira mes moun tcd oue upon the other so as to give the side ele vation 
a.11 L shape. A n u m ber of key }P,yers 4 having cloth li ned holes 5 for their 
fulcra, and s trung upon a wircG ,  s u p ported on hrackets 7,extend from front to 

25 back tl te  i n ter ior length ofthe cu.se,nnd are manipulated by socketkcys S, wh ich 
work piston fashion in  h oles formed in  the keyboard 9, guide pins 9:\ passing 
through slots in the ends of said levers or between them serve to keep them 
i n thAir pl:ices. .Across u.11(1 above the key levers are three oscillating rods 
or plates 10 ,  1 1 ,  12 ,  working on centre wires 13  in clot.h lined, or india-

30 ruhber l ined holes formed in  the sides of the c&se, or preferably in separate 
blocks, as shown i n  Figure 5" ; these three osci l lating plates are all operated 
simultaneously by each of the key levers (exce pt those employed for the fourth 
opera tion )and perform the three operations first named ; t.hetypes which aren0t 
reversed l ike printers' type are formeu iu  relief on the face. of a metal pla.te 14,  

. 35 on which they are arranged in  parallel rows, or preferably converging down
ward _with a radius equal in  length to a rod 15  to which the type plate is 
at tached ; the type plate is secured by means o f  elastic glue or  rive�s to the 
�•pper end of rod lfJ ,  au<l is kept slightly pressed by a s p t'ing 16 against . a 
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Speeiacntloa

metal bar 17 resting in a cloth-lined socket formed in the upper part 1 of the

case, the bar serving as a smooth backing for the plate to slide against, aud a

solidsupport whilereceivingthestrokes ofthehammerherein-afterdescribed;

the ty pe plate is operated by the two oscillating plates 10, 11,acting i&i coln-

bination; it is connected with plate 10 by the rod 15, which is attached to 5

it by means of a svire link 18 working in an india. rubber joint 19; this joint
lil&e all the rubber joints employed in my:nachine is either a simple perfo

rated block of rubber attached by glue; or a rubber-lined porforation formed

in wood to receive a link. With the oscillating plate 11 said type plate is

connected by the bell-crank lever 20 ivorking ou a centre wire 21, or on a 10

vellum hinge, and by the ivire liuke 22 aud 28; these links work in india-

rubber joints 24, 25, 26, 27. The oscillating plate 10 moves the type plate

vertically, the oscillating plate 11 moves it laterally, the vertical movement

of said plato 11 being converted into lateral movement by means of said

bell-crank lever and links 22, 28. 3Vhen both tlie oscillating plates are 15
moved together the resultant motion ol the typo plate is diagonal, and by

varyir&g the relative amount of their movement the direction of the type plate

is also varied; this variety of movement is effected by meaus of adjusting

screivs 28 passing vertically through the key levers in such a position as to

impinge against a margin of the oscillating plates ivhen the said key levers 20

are operated; the key levers have all the same amount of movemeut, but by
means of these screws communicate each a different amount of movement to

the oscillating plates; the type plate when stationary has its centre at the

point where the inipression is made, and thediRcrent &i pesare each controlled

by tivo of said adjusting screivs, which project morc or less according to the 25

distance of the typo they control from the said point. 1Vhen the combined

movement nf the plates 10, 11, is transmitteil to tbe type plate the variety in

amount of movement impar&a&1 to the oscillating plates produces variation in

the direction-of the movement of the typo plate, anil thus by means of said

screivsalltlietypes may be so adjusted as to be brought to the point where 30

the impression ie made by simply depressing the keys through their full

moverneiit. The type plate is stopped by resistance springs 29 pressing

against vellum hinged tongues or levers 30, between ivhich are pins 316xed
iu the axes of the oscillating plates; sai&l tongues 80 are prevented from

neutralizing the pressure of eacli other by fixed projections 82. Instead of 35

these resistance springs the type plate inay be checked at the end of its move-

meotby employing four a&ljustiug screws in each key lever, one under each

margin of the oscillating plates.
;. The oscillating plates l 0, 11,&uay be either parallel to each other, as shown
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metal bar 17 resting in a cloth-lined socket formed in the upper part I of the 
ease, the bar serving as a smooth backing for the plate to slide against, and a 
solid support while receivin g the strokes of the hammer herein•after described ; 
the type plate is operated by the two oscillating plates 1 0, 1 1 ,  acting in com
bination ; it is connected with plate 10  by the rod 1 5, which is attached to 6 
it by means of a wi re link 18  working in an india-rubber joint rn ; this j oint 
like all the rubber joints employed in my machi ne is either a simple perfo. 
rated block of rubber attached by glue ; or a rubber-l ined perforation formed 
in wood to receive a l ink. With the oscillating p late 1 1  said type plate is 
connected by the bell-crank lp.ver 20 working on a centre wire 21 ,  or on a 10 
ve1lum h inge, and by the wire links 22 and 23 ; these J inks work in india
rubber joints 24, 25, 26,  27.  The oscillating plate 10 moves the type plate 
vertically, the oscillating plate 11 moves it la terally, the vertical move ment 
of said plate 11 being converted into lateral movement by means of said 
bcll·cran k  lever and l inks  22, 23. "Then both the osci l lating plat.es are 15 
moved together the resultant motion o l  the type plate is  diagonal, and by 
\'arying the relative amount of their movement the direction of the type plate 
is also varied ; this variety of movement is effected by means of adj usting 
screws 28 passing vertically through the key levers in such a position as to 
impinga against a margin of the oscillating plates when the said key levers 20 
are operated ; the key levers have a1l the same amou n t  of movemen t, but by 
means of these screws comm unicate each a different a mount of movement to 
the osci llating plates ; the type plate wbeu stationary h as its cen tre at the 
poi nt where the impression is  made, and the differen t types are each con troll eel 
by two of  sa id ndjusting screws, which project moro or l es-s according to t he 25 
distance of the type they control from .the said point .  When the combined 
movement of tl1c plates I 0, 11 ,  is t.ransmi tted to the ty pe pln.te the variety in  
a mount of  movement im parted to the oscillating pl ates produces variation in 
the direc!ion ·of the u10,·ement of the type plate, antl t h us by means of said 
screws n l l, the types may be so adj usted as to be brough t to the point where 3 0  
the impression i s  ma<le by simply depress ing the keys through their full 
movement. The type plate is stopped by resistance s l'rings 29 pressing 
against vel lu m hi nged tongues or levers 30, between which are pins ·31 fixed 
in the axes of the oscil l ating plates ; said tongues 30 are prevented from 
miutralizing the pressure of eac h  other by fixed projec.:tious 32. Instead of 35 
these resistance spr ings the type plate may be checked at the end of its move
meut  by employing four adjusting screws in each key lever, one under each 
margin of ·the oscil lati ng plates. 
.. The·oscillatiQg° pl.ates I O, 1 1 ,may l;>e either paral l el to each o�her, as show_n 
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Pr&tlL's Improve&I, Type tcritinrl ilf&tclunc.

in Figures 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, and extend across the whole number of key levers,

so thateach leier shall operate both plates and exert a complete control over

a given type, or they may each extend only half thc lateral space'of the kcy

levers, each being operated singly by one key lever en &liat it is necessary to

5 depresstivo keyo sirnultaneouslyin order to brin&eaiiygiventypeio the common

or impression poiut. In lliis arrangement a given key lever will control a

row nf characters, on&1 thc number ul' levers nee&l lio only equal lo the

n«mber ofhorizout il an&i vertical roivs, that is, lo tivicc &lie square r&»&t'nl the

number of types.

]0 I'i&cures 1', 2*, 4", 5", anil 6 exhibit this arrangement nf lev&. rs anti other

modifications of the macliinc depm«lant ulir&n nr in&lepe»dent of that arran&&e-

m'ent. Similar parts in these Figures are represented by the'same numerals

as those employed in the first five Figures. Tivclvc keys aiid key levers 4

control the 36 types on the plate, on wliich letter I is employed for the

numeral 1 and letter 0 for the cipher. The six keys on the left operate the

oscillating plate 11, the six keys on the right tire oscillating plate 10, tho

mnvcinent communicated by each key lever being reguldted as before by

adjusting screws 28, and transmitted to the type plate in the same manner.
'

A modification of the resistance springs is employed to check tire type plate

20 ir&these Figures, ivhicli mnyalsobeemployed in thefirstdescrioc&larran&eernent

of levers 'I'hese springs& Figures 1', 2', 4'i press upon broad oscillatin&e

vellum hinged plates 80 connected with the oscillating plates 10, ll, by

pins', 33 rnoviu& ~ in holes formed in board 81, and placed one on each side'of

the axis of the oscillating plates whose moveinent in ar&y ilirection' is thus

resisted. Since in this arrangement each key controls a roiv of type instead

of one type, there ivill. be au error caused by the arc described by the link 22

during the vertical movement of the plate, a given type in the upper and

loiver roivs being drawn tn the left of the point n here tlie in&pression is made.

In otherivords, if one of the left-hand keys be kept&lepressed an&1 the extremo

80 left vertical roiv, for example, be thereby brought to the said point, and then

the ri& ht-hand keys be successively depressed, the types M, S, will be under

thepoint of tlie type hanimer; but the types A, 6, Yr 6, will be inore or less

deflccted to the lel't; this &leflexion I compensate by the folloiving mechanism.

Thebcll-crank lever 20 is liin&ee&1 byavellurnhingc to another leveri35hinged

similarly to llic side of tlie esse. The latter lbver is coniiected ivi&li tlie.
oscillating plate '30 (&vlriclr stops the vertical rnnvernent of tire tylie plate) by

a ivire link 86 workiug iu india-rnbber joints. '.I'hc counter arc described by

the plate 80 compensates the arc nl' rhe link 22. The two;iree being both

c'a«seri by the move»rentnf oscilhtringe plate 10 are pro&lucerl iii exact ratio,
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in Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and extend across the whole n umber of key le\,-ers, 
so that each lerer shall operate both plates and exert a complete control over 
a g iven type, o�· they "!1ay each extend only half  the lateral space of the key 
lercrs, each bei n� operated si ngly by one key lC\'C I' so that i t  is necessary to 

5 deµre�s two key.,:; s i mul tianeO Ltsly in ot·de r  to b r i ng;\1 1yg i ven typ eto the com mon 
or i m pression po iut. In I.his arrange111ent a given key lever wil l  control a 
row of char_acters, and the number of levers need be on ly equal to the 
n11 m ber of hori zontal and vertical rows, tha t  is, to t ,\'icc the squaro r,,ot' of th e 
n umber of types. 

' • 

10 Figures l", 20., 4", 5", an.J 6 exhibit  this  arrangement of levers and other 
modificatious of the mach ine  depend ant upon or indepe11dc11 t of that arrangc
m·ent. Similar parts iu  these Figures are represented by the· same numernl_s 
:u those em ployed in the first five Figures. Twelve keys !],lld key levers 4 
control the 36 ty pes on the plate, o n  wliich l etter I is em ployed for the 

1. 5 n umernl 1 and letter O for the cipher. The s ix keys o n  the left "  operate the 
osci l lating plate 1 1 , the si x keys on the r i�ht the oscillating plate 10,· the 
movement com mu nicated by each key lever being regulated as be(ore by 
adjus ti ng screws �8, and transmitted to the type p late in the same manner: 
A modifica tion of the resi�tn.nce springs i s  employed to check the ty pe plate 

20 in these Figu res, wh ich mayalso be employed in the firstdescriocd arrnn gernent 
�f levers, These springs, Figures l"', 2\ 4\ press upon broad os�il lating 
\'Cllum hinged pl ates 30 connected with the osci l lati ng plates 10, 1 1 , b y  
pins 3 3  rno'v i ng  in holes formed i n  board 3 t ,  and phcerl one on each sill°e ·or  
the axis of the uscilla ting plates whose mo\'etn ent  in  auy direction is  th us 
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res isted. S tnce in ·t.h is arrangement each key con trols n row of type i n s tead 
of one ty pe, there w i l l  .be a.n error caused by·the arc described by the l ink 22 
during the vertical movement of  the plate, a g iven type in the upper and 
-lower rows being drawn to the left of the point where the impression is made. 
In other words,if one of the left-hand keys be keptde!)ressed ancl the extreme 
left vm·tical row, for example, be thereby brought to the said point, and then 
the right-hand keys be success i ,·ely depressed, the types M; S, wi l l  be under 
the point of  the typo barn mer ; but the types A ,  G, Y, 6, wi ll be more or less 
deflected to the left ;  this cleflcxion [ com pensate by the  following mechanism.  
The bcl l-crank lever 20 is h inged by n. vel l u m  h inge to a nother lover:35 h i nged 
s im i larly to t l ic side •Jf the C:l SP .  The latter lever is connected wi lh  the · 
oscil lating plate 30 ( wh ich stops the vertical'm 1,vement of the type p late) by 
a w i re l ink 3G  working in india-rn bber joi11ts. 'J'hc counter arc described by 
the plate 30 co�pen sates the arc o f  t.lH! l ink 22. The two arcs bei ng both 
caused by the nwvemcnt of osc i l lat.i n¥' plate to are produced i n  ex1Lct ratio
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and in proportion ns the type plate is defiected from n vertical ri'ght line the
compensating movement is increased; the levers i&nmediately controlling
thc ty pe plnte may also be modified in form and arrnugement. The plate may

be aitached to the apex of a triangnlar frame, the other angles of tvhich nre

attached by un iverssljoints one to each of the contiguous sides of the oscillating
plates 10, 11,or the type plate instead of being attached directly to the rod 15
or triangle above &lescribc:I may be nttache&1 to thc end ot' n, short railial rod

capable of being moved like the tougue and clapper of a bell in any direction
in a siu'glo plane, snivel plane forming part of the surface of s, spliere, and

said rod being moved by a system of levers and links similar to that already 10

described.

My machine is equally applicable to stenographic characters as to these in

commonuse. For stenographicpurposesonesinglechsractermaybeemployed
of snch form that by brin ring any desired portion of said character to the
common point a great variety of forms such ns are suitable for reporting may 15

be obtained, I employ for my stenographic plate a fig&ur of this + or any

equivalentform. Thisfigurebybeing movediudiff'erentdirectionsand tovarious

distances gives many characters, ns, for example; ~ g J + g . By

adding a figure or figures of an,, eqiiivalent form as ~ +. the number of

characters. may be greatly multiplieil.
The secoud operation that is 1'or,'producing the i&npression is elfected'by a

hammer 86' operated by oscillating plate 12; the hammer by its stroke
pressing against the types, asheet of paper or cloth saturated with carbonic or
other iuk held incoutact ivith a sheet of ivriting paper. To the butt of tho
hainmer is hinged on a centre ivire or prelernbly»vitli a vellum hinge a bar 87 25
furnished with n, catcli 33. A. projecting arin 89 of the plate 12 en ages this
catch when a key lever is depressed, and retracts the hammer and bar against'
a lever 40, which is pressed by a rubber spriug 41 against a stop 42, ivhicli

prevents the spring from pressiug the hammer when slatiouary against the
type plate. )Vhen the key )ins been depressed through its ivhole movement, 80
a&id a giveu type brought to the point of impression the catch slips olf the
arm 39 and the haminer is impelleil by the spring 41 a«ainst the type througli
the interveiition of said lever40, wl&ich impingcs against the projection 4'2' of
said bar. Tlie slip of the catch is cnuseil by the oblique or' exccntric move-
ment of the nrin 39, nnd tlie moment ivlien sniil ann pushes off the catch is 35
determined hy the s&ljusting sorew 42". Tlic catch is caused to re-ong;i«e tlie
arm by any suitable spring, or a ivci& lit sfiixed to the end of bar 87. Instead
of operating the hammer by a spring it &nay be operated directly by the force
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and in proportion ns the type plate is defiected from n vertical ri'ght line the
compensating movement is increased; the levers i&nmediately controlling
thc ty pe plnte may also be modified in form and arrnugement. The plate may

be aitached to the apex of a triangnlar frame, the other angles of tvhich nre

attached by un iverssljoints one to each of the contiguous sides of the oscillating
plates 10, 11,or the type plate instead of being attached directly to the rod 15
or triangle above &lescribc:I may be nttache&1 to thc end ot' n, short railial rod

capable of being moved like the tougue and clapper of a bell in any direction
in a siu'glo plane, snivel plane forming part of the surface of s, spliere, and

said rod being moved by a system of levers and links similar to that already 10

described.

My machine is equally applicable to stenographic characters as to these in

commonuse. For stenographicpurposesonesinglechsractermaybeemployed
of snch form that by brin ring any desired portion of said character to the
common point a great variety of forms such ns are suitable for reporting may 15

be obtained, I employ for my stenographic plate a fig&ur of this + or any

equivalentform. Thisfigurebybeing movediudiff'erentdirectionsand tovarious

distances gives many characters, ns, for example; ~ g J + g . By

adding a figure or figures of an,, eqiiivalent form as ~ +. the number of

characters. may be greatly multiplieil.
The secoud operation that is 1'or,'producing the i&npression is elfected'by a

hammer 86' operated by oscillating plate 12; the hammer by its stroke
pressing against the types, asheet of paper or cloth saturated with carbonic or
other iuk held incoutact ivith a sheet of ivriting paper. To the butt of tho
hainmer is hinged on a centre ivire or prelernbly»vitli a vellum hinge a bar 87 25
furnished with n, catcli 33. A. projecting arin 89 of the plate 12 en ages this
catch when a key lever is depressed, and retracts the hammer and bar against'
a lever 40, which is pressed by a rubber spriug 41 against a stop 42, ivhicli

prevents the spring from pressiug the hammer when slatiouary against the
type plate. )Vhen the key )ins been depressed through its ivhole movement, 80
a&id a giveu type brought to the point of impression the catch slips olf the
arm 39 and the haminer is impelleil by the spring 41 a«ainst the type througli
the interveiition of said lever40, wl&ich impingcs against the projection 4'2' of
said bar. Tlie slip of the catch is cnuseil by the oblique or' exccntric move-
ment of the nrin 39, nnd tlie moment ivlien sniil ann pushes off the catch is 35
determined hy the s&ljusting sorew 42". Tlic catch is caused to re-ong;i«e tlie
arm by any suitable spring, or a ivci& lit sfiixed to the end of bar 87. Instead
of operating the hammer by a spring it &nay be operated directly by the force
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and in proportion ns the type plate is deflected from a -vertical right line the 
("'-com pensating movement is increased ; the levers • im mediately control l ing 

t_hc type plate may also be modified i n  form and arrnugement. The plate _may 
be _altached to the apex of a trian gular fra me, the other angles of which are 
attached byun iversaljoints one to each cif the contiguous sides of the osci I la ting 5 
plates 1 0, 11,  ur the type plate instead of bei t1g attac:he<l directly to the rod 1 6  
o r  triangle above descri be:! may be attached Lo the cn<l of n. short radial rod 
capable of being muved like the tongue and clapper of a bell i n  any d irection 
in  a sin'glc plane, said plane forming part of tlie surface of  a sphere, and 
said rod being movecl by a system of levers and J inks similar to that al ready I 0 
described. 

My machine is e')ually applicable to stenographic characters as to these in 
com mon u se. For stenographicpurposesone single character may be em ployed 
of such form that by bringing any desired pol'tion of said character. to the 
common point a great variety of forms.such as are suitable for reporting may 1 5  
be obtained , I em_ploy for my stenographic plate a fig�1re of this  � or any 
equivalentform.'fhisfigurc bybei ng moved in differentdir�ct ionsand to various 
distances gives many characters, as, for example; T_-f .L 'l:t H . By 

adding a figure or figures of  an :  equiv�len t form_ as • · + � the number of 
chal'.ncte_rs: may be greatly m ultipl ied . 20 

The second opera.tiou that is for: r,rod ucing the impression is etfected 'by a 
hammer 36a oper�ted by oscillating plate 12  ; the hammer by its stroke 
pressing against the types,asheet of paper or cloth saturatP-d with carbonic or 
qther ink held in contact with a sheet of writi ng  paper. To the butt of tho 
hammer is hinged on a centre wire or pre fornbly ,wit l i  a vel l'urn h inge a bar 37 2 5  
fµrnished with n catch 38.  A projecti ng arm 39  o f  the pbtc 1:3  en gages· this 
cat ch when a key lever is depressed , and retracts the hammer and bar against" 
a. lever 4,0, which is pressed by a r ubber spring 41  agai nst a stop 42, wh ich 
pre\•en ts the spring from pressing the hammer when stationary again st tiie 
type plate. ,vhen the key h as heen depressed through its who le  movement, 30 
and a given type brought to the poi nt of impression the catch sl ips off the 
a.rm 3g  and the hammer is impelled by the spring 41 against the ty pe through 
the intervention of said Ie,·er40, which impinges against the proJection 42a of 
sai <l bar. The sl i p  of the catch is ca used by the obli<ine or- exccntr ic movc
me:i t of  the arm 3 9, nn<l tho mome n t  when  said arm pushes off tho catch is 3 5  
determi ned by the ndjust ing screw 42" . 'l'he catch is causecl tu re•engage th c 
arm by any suitable spri ng, or a weight attixed to the end of bar 37 .  Instead. 
of operating thP. hammer by a spr i ng i t  may be operated directly by the force 

, ,  
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ofthe finger as in the piano'. Again instead ol' givi'ng it'an'alternating inove-

ment by the excentric device described, an unalo«oiis arrange nent may be

adoptedimpartingto each keylever nnexcentric moveinent. . This modification

is shown in l.'igure 4'. The bar 37 instead of iiavingacatch is l'nrnislied with

5 a slot 43, whioli receives the ai'in 39. 11ach lxcy lever is furnislied witli a
hopper 44 constrncted like a pianoforte hopper, in&i preferably tipped with

inetal instead of black-leadeil. Upon these hoppers rests the oscillating plate
12, havin&g a metal shoulder or Aauge 4o extendiug its entire leiigth. 1Vhen

a key is depressed the corresponding hopper moves obliquelyupivarduntilthe

10 key movemcnt is completed, ivhen it slips from the flange, anil the sprin: 41
brings it suddenly back to its stationary position and at the same time drives

'

the lmminer against the type plate; ivhen the key is released the hopper
returns to its stationary position. The adjusting scivsiv 42 determines the
moment ivhen the hopper should slip from the fiange. The advantage of this

rnoililication is that there is always a hopper in position for action, and it is

therefore not necessary as in tlie other arrangement toreleasea, key before

striking the imxt. These 'difi'erent hammer actions may be used inter-

changeiibly ivith either of the tivo arrangements of key levers descr'ibed.

In describing ~ the third and l'ourth operations reference is again first had to
o0 Figures 1, ", 3, 4, 5. The paper is moved as the writing progresses by the

same key stroke which performs rhe first tivo operations already described.
An open frame 46 slides in vertical grooves in the sides of the case, bein&'

sustained at any point by the friction spring 47, Figure 2; or butt&in 4S.
Its movement,

'
herein-after described, spaces the pages of writing. 1Vithin

25 this frame sliiling laterally in grooves is another frame 49, whose movement

spaces the lines of writing. At tlic top of this frame are forlrs 50, in which

rests loosely a clamp 51 ivliich holds tlie paper, and whicli is tormed of two

slips of ivood bounil together by ruliber bands 52, in the manner shcivn in the
Drawings.

30 A. square or triangular metal rod 53 rotating iu beariugs 54, 55, is
furnished ivith a pulley ivheel 56 which moves with it, carrying thc f'rame 49
along its g&rooves by thc coid 57. Motion is imparted to said rod anil pulley
through thetoothed sector 5S which eiigages the pinion 59;this sectoris moved

by the india-rubber spring 60. Tlie movemer. t is rcg&ulated by tlie escapement
35 whee161 aii&l the crutch 62, wliich is oscillated by the oscillating plate 1",

ivit, h a vcrticiil ar&n of which it is connected by the link 63. Thc levera«e of
thos&. i&arts and i lie positi&in of the clutch are so adjusteil that a ileprcision of
tlie keys so slight as not to operit' th" hainmer is su%cient to opi. rate the
feeil iuovemenr, and thus a space may lie macle with any key without a co'rre-
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0 fthe finger as i n· the piano! Again ins teat� of  giv i'ng i_b ·an altern_ati ng move-
ment by the excentric device descri bed,  an aiialog,ms a1·_range ment may be 
adoptedim partingto cach keylever n ne �cen tric �overnent. This morl itication  
is shown in  Figure 4°'. The bar 37  instead of i aav ingacatch is furnished w i th 

5 a slot ·!3,  whi0h receives tha ·arm 39. Each key lever is  furnished with a 
hopper 44 constructed l ike a piano forte hopper, and preferably t ipped with 
metal ins tead of  black-leaded. Upon these hoppers rests the osci l latiug plate 
12, having a metal shoulder or fl.auge 45 extendiug its entire le 1 1gth .  w·hen 
a key is depressed the corresponding h_opper rn<wes obliquelyupward unti l the 

10 key movement  is com pleted, when it slips from the flange ,anrl the spring 41 
brings it suddenly back to its stationary posi tion n nd at  the same time drives 
the hammer against  the type plate ; when the key i s  re leased th e hoppe r 
returns to  its stationary position .  The adj usting scre w  42 dotermi nc-s the 
moment when the hopper should slip from the flange. The  :1.dvan tnge of this 

15 mod ification is that there is always a hopper in  p•>s i tion fo r action, and i t  i s 
therefore not necessary as in the other arrangement to release a key before 
strik ing the next. Th�se cliffercnt  hammer action s may be used in ter
changei,bly with either of the two arrangements of key levers described. .  

I n  describing the th ird and fourth operations referehce �s  ag�in first had to 
20 :Figures 1 ,  '1, 3, 4, 5. The paper is moved as the writing progresses by t�e 

same key stroke which performs the fi rst two operations already described. 
An open frame · 46 slides in vertical grooves in the sides of th e case, being 
su:1tained at any point by the frict i on spring 47, Figure 21.; 01· butt<>n 48. 
Its movement,· herein-after described, spaces the pages o·r writing.  \Vi thin 

25 this frame sl iding lateral ly in  grooves is·another frame 49, whose movement 
spaces the linef!' Of wri ting. At the tu p of this frame are forks 50, in which 
rests loosely a c lamp 5 1  wl ,ich holds the paper, nnd wh ich is formed of two 
sl ips of  wood bound together by rulJber bands 5 J, i n  the m�nner shewn in the 
Drawings. 

30 A square or triangular metal rod 53 rotating in  beariugs 6 4, 55, 1s 
furn ished with a pulley \V heel 56 which moves with it, carrying tho frame_ 49 

alon� i ts grooves by the cord 6 7 .  Motion is i mparted to said rod anti pulley 
through the toothed sector 58,wh ich e,,gages the pinion 59;this ::;ectoris moved 
by the ind ia-rubbtlr spr ing 60. The movemer. t  is regula ted by ti l e  escapement 

35 wheel 61 a n d  the c ru tch 62, w h ich is osci l lated Ly the oscillat ing plate 1 3, 
w i th  a vertical nr in of w h i ch i t  is connected by the l i nk  63 .  'l'he leve rngc of 
these parts and the  posi t io r 1  o f  the  c l utch  are so adj usted that a depr�ssiou of 
the keys £ O  s l ight  as not to oper., t� the ham mer i� suffic ient  to o perate thP. 
feed mo\"ement, and thus a space·may he m:lde with any key withou t a corre-
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spondingi&npression. The pulley &vheel is carriedup an&1 do&vn the rod 53,by
the frame 46, from &vhich &vires 64 project above aud below said pniley&vh eel
i&r pref«rably a wire]oop 64, Figures 4' and 2", enteririg n groove in snivel

pulley wheel, and thus the frame 49 is moved laterally at a&iy vertical
position. ln Fi nrc ]"is sho&vn a slight mo&lificntioii of this part of thc feed

arrangement, &he crntch Si2 being placed at the back of the cscapemei&t
&vheel, au&i therefore having its arm 65 bent nt right ani les, the other
parts of the escapement being identical with that described in ihe f&rstfive

Figures.
'f'o reverse the movement of rod 58 the escapement &vheel roust be fr«e&l ]0

from the pallets; for this purpose the crutch is &nounted on a vellum hingeil

tongneor lever 66, the position of &vhich is determined by the sp&ing 67,
a&1jukting sere&v 68, and stop block 69, against &vhich said adjusting scre&v

impinges. Lever 66 is connected by a link 70 &vith shell-crank lever 71, nnd

this bell-crank lever by a link 7" with vertical nrm 73 of key lever 74. The 15
depression of the key lev«i retr;&cts the lever 71 anil the crutch from the
escapement wheel, and the key is kept depressed until key 76 is struck, key
lever &5 operates throni&ha link rod 76,a vellum hinged bell-crank lever 77
&vhich engages a slot in the end of the lever 78 tern&inating in the toothed
sector 58, and tbe depression ofsaid key lever ...oves the sector in such a 20
direction as to reverse the motion of the rod 53 and bring back the fran&e 49
to its position at the ri ihtof the frame 46 fora ne&v line; the manipula&ion
of. this key lever also elev;&tee frame 46 so ns to make the requisite space
between the lines; this it does by operating the pawl 79 through the link
rod. 80. The sai&l pa&vl is vellum hinge&1 to n lever 81, its position being 25
determined l&y the spring S2 and adjusting sure&v 83, so that itis kept just
clenr uf the rack 84 of the frame 46. Wher& the controlliug key lever is
depressed the pawl engages the rack an&1 lifts the frame 46 the required
distance, and wl&ei& rcl«used the pawl by its &&blique &novement leaves the
rack always free, so tliat the frame 46 m;&y be lo&vcred at any stage of the 80
&'v r & 1 & n g.

The mechauism to reverse the feed movement is varied in Figures 1',2', 4'.
The clutch 62 is mounted on a lever 66 of the sa&ne geueral construction as
that first described, but is directly counected by a liuk 7" with a vertical arm
73 of' key lever 74, the depression of which frees as before the escape&nent 35
&vbeel. The pinion 59 is placeil at the upper end of the reel o3, and thc
tooth«d sector 58 placed nt tlie top of the case working iu bearings aff»&ed tu
the ui&der surface of thc upper cross piece ol' sai&1 case, and is opcratcd as
before by n bell-crank lever SO &vorki»g upon thc san&c n&ctal bearing&a as the
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sponding im pres3ion. 'L1b e  pul ley wheel is carried up ancl down �he r0d 5 3, by 
t he frame 46, from which wires 64 project above nod belnw mid pn i ley wheel 
,,r prefuably n wire ]oop 64-, Figu res · 411 nnd 2", en teririg a groove i n  said 
pul ley wheel, and thus  the frame 4!) is moved la teral ly at a1 1y vertical 
pos1 t1on. 1 n Figure l" is shown a s1 igh t  modi ficn.t io 1 1  o f  thi s part o f  Lhc fcecl 5 
arrange m ent,  the crutch G2 bei ng placed at the back o f  the escapem e n t  
wh�el, a o d  t herefore having i ts arm 65 bent at righ t an!;les, tlw other 
pii rts of  the escape men t be ing iden tical w ith that d escri bed i n  the first fi\'e 
Figures. 

To reverse the mo\'ement of rod 53 the escapemen t  wheel m ust be frt.:ed ] 0 
from the pallets ; for this purpose the cr�tcli i s  mounted o� a ve l lum ·h inge<l 
tongue or lever 6 6, the po3 i tion of which is <let.ermined by the spl'i ng 67, 
aclj uHti ng screw 68, and st-�p block 69,  agains t  which said adj ust ing screw 
impinges. Lever 66 is  con·nected by a li n k  7 0  w i t-h a bell-c:rank lever 7 1 ,  a.n<l 
th is  bel l-crank lever by a l ink 7 '!.  with \'ertical arm 73  of key lever 74 .  The 15 
depression of the key levtr retrncts the lever 7 1  a n• !  the crutch from the 
escapement wheel,and the key is  kept depressed unti l key 76 is struck, key 
]ever 75 opera teR through a l inkrnd 76,a vel lum hinged bell-crank lever 77  
which engages a slot i n  the end of  the lever 78 terminating in the toot.hod 
sector 58, and the depression of  said key lever moves the sector in such a 20 
clirect ion , a s  to reverse the  motion of th e rod 53 and bri n g  back the frame 4 9 
to its posiL i? n at the right  o f  the �r.amc 46 for a new li n e  ; the mani pul a l ion 
of .  this key lever also elevate� frame 46 so a.s to make th e requisite space 
between the l ines ; this it does by operating the pawl 79 through the l ink 
rod .  80. 'the said. pawl is vel l·u_m hinged to a ]ever 8 1 ,  i ts posi ti on being 2 5  
determined l i y  t h e  _spring 82 a n d  adjusting �c rew 83,  so  t li at i t  is kept just 
clear of the rack 84 of the frame 46. Wheri the controlliug key lever is 
�cpressed the  pawl  engages _t.he rack and l i fLs the frame 46 the required 
distance, an<l wl iei1 released the pawl by its obl ique m ovement !_eaves tho 
r�ck �}ways free, so that the frame 46 may be l owered at any  stage of the 30 
:Hi ting. 

The mechauism to reverse the fe �d movement is varied in  Figures l", 2", 4.'\ 
The c l utch 62 i s  mounted on a ]ever 66 of the same general construction as 
tha:t first clescribed, but is c.l i rectiy connected by n. l ink 7;_j with a vertical arm 
73 of  key lever 7 4, the depression of wh ich frees ns before the escapement 3 G  
whee] . The pin ion 50 i s  placecl at the u pper end of  the rod 5 3, n.nd the 
tooth ee l  sector 53 placed at tlte top of the case working in bei.!r i 1 1gs affixed to 
the u rH.ler .surface of the upper cross piece of s a i d  case, and is opt.:rak<l as  
?efore by a bel l-crank l_ever 80 worki � 1 g u pon the sa me metal hear ings ns the_ 
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pawl and lever 79, 8 I. The india-rubber spring 60 is attached to said bell-

crank lever instead of lever 58. In this modification a separate key lever 85
is employed to operate the pawl.

Havingthusfullydescribedandascertained tbe nature of mysaid Invention,
5 and shown bow the same may be conveniently and advantageously carried

into practice, Id o not confine myself to the exact details herein described and

illustrated in the accompanying Drawings as these may be considerably varied

without; departing from the priiiciples of my Iuvention; but I claim:—
First, moving, adjusting, and controlling the type plate for the purpose and

l0 substantially in the manner described.

Second making legible impressions corresponding to the types by a haminer

operated substantially in the manner described.

Third, making the requisite spaces between letters and Ivords substantially
in the manner described.

15 Fourth, reversing the Inovement of the frame 49 aud bringing it to its

startiiig point substantially in the Inanner described.

Fifth, raising the frame 46 substantially'in the manner described.

Sixth, the geueral arrangement and combination of the parts of a type-

writing machine, constructed and operating substantially as described.
'&0 Iu witness whereof, I, the said John Pratf, have hereunto set fny baud

and seal, this Thirtieth day of' May, in the year of our Lord One

thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

JOHN PRATT. (I,.s.)

Witness,
EORGE HEEEIITIEI',

Civil f&jngrinecr,

No. 8, Southamptou Buifdiitgs,

London, tV.C.

Redsiu: Printed for Hie uejeety'e Etutiocery Oiace, ' I i. ee n yfelco&neon, Ltd
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pawl and lever 79, 8 I. The india-rubber spring 60 is attached to said bell-

crank lever instead of lever 58. In this modification a separate key lever 85
is employed to operate the pawl.

Havingthusfullydescribedandascertained tbe nature of mysaid Invention,
5 and shown bow the same may be conveniently and advantageously carried

into practice, Id o not confine myself to the exact details herein described and

illustrated in the accompanying Drawings as these may be considerably varied

without; departing from the priiiciples of my Iuvention; but I claim:—
First, moving, adjusting, and controlling the type plate for the purpose and

l0 substantially in the manner described.

Second making legible impressions corresponding to the types by a haminer

operated substantially in the manner described.

Third, making the requisite spaces between letters and Ivords substantially
in the manner described.

15 Fourth, reversing the Inovement of the frame 49 aud bringing it to its

startiiig point substantially in the Inanner described.

Fifth, raising the frame 46 substantially'in the manner described.

Sixth, the geueral arrangement and combination of the parts of a type-

writing machine, constructed and operating substantially as described.
'&0 Iu witness whereof, I, the said John Pratf, have hereunto set fny baud

and seal, this Thirtieth day of' May, in the year of our Lord One

thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

JOHN PRATT. (I,.s.)

Witness,
EORGE HEEEIITIEI',

Civil f&jngrinecr,

No. 8, Southamptou Buifdiitgs,

London, tV.C.

Redsiu: Printed for Hie uejeety'e Etutiocery Oiace, ' I i. ee n yfelco&neon, Ltd

[Wt. 97 —veieiteic. j
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Prcitt's Improved Type-writing Machine. 

pawl and lever 79 ,  8 1 .  The india-rubber spring 60 is attached to said bell
crank lever instead of lever 58. In this modi fication a separate key lever 85 
is employed to operate the pawl. 

Havingthusful lydescribedandascertained the nature of mysaid Invention , 
5 and· shown how the same may be conveniently and advantagwusly carried 

into practice,Id o not confine myself to the exact details herein describedan<l 
i l lustrate<l in tbeaccom panying Drawings,a1:> theae may be considerably varied 
without departing from the principles of my Invention ; but I claim : -

First., moving,adjusting,and control l ing the type plate for the purpose and 
I O  substantially in the manner descrilJed. 

Second, mak ing legible impressions corre� pond ing to tl i c  types by a hammer 
operated substantially in the manner described. 

Third,making the requisite s paces between letten; and words suhstantial ly 
i n  thP- manner described. 

15 Fourth, re versing the movement of the frame 49 and bringi ng it to its 
starting point substantially in  the manner descrilJed . 

Fifth, raising the frame 46 substantial ly· in "tho ma1 1ner descr ibed. 
Sixth, the geueral arrangement and combination of the parts of a type

writing machine, constructed and operating substantial ly as described. 
20 In witness whereof, I, the said John Pratt, have hereunto set my hand 

and seal, this Thirtieth day of May, in the year of our Lord One 
thousand eight hundred aud sixty-seven .  

Witness, 
25 GEOHG E H.ASEI.TrNE ,  

Civi l  !Dnginecr, 
No. 8, Soutlaamp tou  Bu i lu i ng·s, 

London, W.C. 

J O HN PRATT. ( 1,.s . )  

Redhill : Printed for H is iJajesty'd Stat.ioue1·y Office, ! , y  i.u>'II � Malcoweon, Ltd 
r wL. 67 -iii/!i/1910.j 
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